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,urev baa fully confirmed that of Mr. Lloyd.

and proea that there are no obatac' which
ngineers and contractors of thi' pre*ent d.

could not encounter and overcome without
much difficult arid ia.r,the difficultie.
besng more ot a pe.iit'c*l cl,racter, aiid to be
dealt with by statesmen rather than by mgi.
fleer'.

IItW tooø.

F,i9i,z,',ruiq Field \,tes nit P.rrt.h mid Rail.
w'75 .'nrr.'vin9 tied Lev.!lisg. Us

i.e sic', ( ASTi it. "inipkin IIed Macstall.
Txis is a work of cnna'der.'le importance to
practical enginerr. inasmuch as It
them with lund of useful iiiornuail'n in re
ference to general sure eing. but particularly
so as regards telling and the lising out of
railwaes. The impression befnre us is the
aecond that hns been required, and is dedicated
to Sir Richard Bminn'.vaatle, gentleman of
high scientific attainments. mu rntnent asa

ubsequent operations in the field, as the in.
troment is very simple in iu conitruction, and
easily understood.

4 Popular _dtice .!f the J1'i,rld, JlluIrauid ly
Geograpli seal grid tiitistical Lkscriptioni.

Edited by i.ests Wvi.re. London.
Chartiig Cross, Nos. I to 4.

To Mr. Wild, one of the most enterprising of
our itiap publishers, the public are indebted fir
Constant attetltii)fl to passing events, and the
supply of the best inf,,rmjtion in his depart.
ment. at the right moment. The discoeerv of
a tieue island, or the success of our ai 015 iti

India, is no sooner anniiuneed. than Mr. Id

issues a mep iii the locality, accurately though
speedily pr.parcd.

the eiirk now before us, as it' name cx-
plains, is of unother kind. It is an endeavour
to place a firetrate atlas a thin the reach of
all, and deserve. to he supported. Each
monthly No. (of a hick there are t,s be 4)
Cotittins two large maps and illuatratice letter-
press at a very ii.v price.

sur',e%or in dilTicuitt and almost inaccessioie
localities. The author himself is adran.
tageously knoan in the public, not onl) 'in Corrrspoltorllrf.
account of his scieitific Isbours, but from his
,ltmnaice experience as a practical surveor in 5.STFRINO ot (lAY w.et,ie.
the woods regions of Canada and elsewhere. Si.ln different parts of England there
Our space is too limited to admit of extracts as are Cottages butt with cliv, aiid a lien newly
specimens of the manner in cc hich the hook tI plastered and whitewashed, they have a cery
got up, but we near state in gener&, that the
t pogrsphv is gosd and the language guM- it

neat appesranee. ltiit the misfiirtune is, that
dices nut continue lung, for the frost and

tiently perspicuous to be cnmprrhe.idcd by weather 'non make the plaster break off friiiui
pr.ictical men iii even the meane't capacity,
This speaks in commendation of the work, for

the clay-wIl. Now the tiliject i,f ni', troil.
bling ',iij is to know, whether any thing can be

modern writer'. thriiugh the vs'ilt% of display, or hi Lce'n invented to remedy thi, evil. It
are apt to treat tbeir suhjects in a manner
that can only he understood hs men of science

is an important qiiesti,n, and there are thou.
sands that will be benefitted be' a succeaful so-

and ecteosive mathematical reading. lution of it. I am, Sir, &c.
The work is disided inta fire part., and sub. A "loCNo ARCHITECT.

dicided into chapters. each chapter giving a
lucid detail of the subject under considers- - -

tion. The directions in Part I., oii running
*i.ceIIansa.the b.c.e tines and carr% ing on the range in

case of obstacles, are particularly valuable, and t'io icr CHtNirQK M.eao"ta Ari C.eavaw.worthy of the re..iler's ai's'ntiee perusal; and
the aursess of liendon. Firue-bles, mu \Vig. TitRe.fier the irrent extraoriiinsry feat of
stun, with the meihod of plotting, cannot fail, British iuhacrttv nul calour in the taking of

every fort on th'e Canton river, and the spikingif carefully considered, to impart correct and
ratenaive information in regard -to those c-cry of tioiet OO canni,il by I uh)lt men, without

th. loss of a single man, a proclamation was
Important topics. issued tie' the Chinese gentry. &e. of Canton,

In Part II., where the mode of surve%ing by intimating, that as the English barbarians
the theodorite is given, much useful matter is wished to build a temple fur public worship;
contained ;

but we cannot help thinking tbt and alec, across the river in Iluinan, to take
the chapter on trigonometrical pri.tilems might $iosse$.iiifl of a tract tif ground mud to build a
have been extended with eer- consideralile ad. fort, the great holy of maaons and carpen-
vantage, as there are mans case, a hick occur tees in the two cities (the iuld and the new) oh
to modern practice of 'onie ditficu!t, that the I Canton, had held a public consultation, and
authiir has not alluuled to; and be might, with agreed together, that tithe English undertake
some show of candour, have acknocs edged the I

source trim whence lie obtained the principle
the prosecution of their works, as afiire,aid
the in these trades shall none o:

a hich be grounds a solutions. 'e% e are asime-
men employed

them be permitted iii engage to complete theii
what cognizant of this suhije'ct, and beg trace to works on their own respuiiisibilitr. And if a
refer our author to an earls number of Lnl6urn's hlnngkong, Macso, or Whamiepos, there shouk
(nited .'ert'ic' Jouriial, and ,a it the idea did be then whe, are willing to undertake it. thu
not originate therm, although the writers name people of our two trades will make it thei;
does not appear. " l'he lion is known by his business to search eiut ever', workiiian of the
paw:

'the trigeinometricsb surcey of llam.pstead
I sort tiv name anul kill him, and to notify tb
I

of the district to burn up the wel
Heath, as connected a itli 'ireithani Cuiniwon,

I
ling of cc cry man echo ventures to assuiiii

will be found particularly usriul to ',scung sur such a responsibility, a hich will be done with
rerors; bt a e are folced to say that the cx

I
out the least delay.

snple of ixiarugulatiiin, given iu chapter lii, a .esos' As vi ti ci. - At the twelft
Part ii., is not good; ivan much noire in- ann,ual fesiiva% in aid set the funds of this mci
struciice and interesting examples might hate hiient institution, field on Wednesday week, ii
been selected froni the "Ordnance urce, tIP Fre-enmason's hall, (reat Quecn.stret't, Di
a.od the author would not lute depreciated the I Crucifix stated, that the cs,mnitiee propose
value of tug work by producing them. at curie-c to erect the lung projected a.ylun

Part III. explains the method of surve%iog j and intended in the ensuing month to submit
by the circumferentor, an instrument, which, plan to the grand lodge for tie purpose of ciii
a. improsed ho the French, is ikely, in nor r'.ing nut the object of the association, hs thi
preseiit extensor eupv-rmtiuins, t,i c,uiiie' into ecr i,iuin,-diate construction of a suitable huilhin1
geoetsl use. Part IV, is ,,n levelimng, one of toward, the erection of which 4,11th!. hisd a
the most impoitatut and delicate branches of really been contributeil. lie subsequently at
general surve%ing; the authora niode cit treat- nounceul that 54101. had been aubscribed at th,
log the subject is particularly judicious, arid dinnertalile.
young sureryors will nod their adcanta1,'e in Assou iArIoa 'OR l.5TiC W
attending to hi remai ks. l'art V. treats oil Tiotes.- An idea already broached iii lii

railway curt,',, and the nuariner if staking BLII.IIER has, it appears, assumed a practic
them out. 'I his is an tmpcurtant branch of j form be' the establishment of a company
modern engineering, and cannot he too care France;' for the purpose of studying. cot
fully attended to by the aspirants tic cu,nstruc. I strucling, and experinienting on new mcci
tiTe fame. The work concludes with an ap- lions connected with locomotives." A corr
peouiiz. containing field-notes, and a traverse spondent of the 1:ning Josnr'ewl suggest! it
table for carr)ing on a surrey by the circum. utility of such an ssaociatioo in England 1,
fereotor; a mode of practice which we antici. the redemption of really valuable mnventiot
pate will meet a sery general appliance in from neglect or difficulty and obtis ion.

Guise-iN's STATCI ov Till Quaaa.The
silence which prevailed in respect of this long
talked-of work was sonicwhat curious. Re-
port said it hiiud been lost at sea on its way to

ngland ; in truth, however, It was afely
landed at S.oimthamptuin, ansi is now in tine

Roal Acicdemy The Roman Adrerfiaer
less' giten two 'articles on the statue, from
which we learn that the' c.clour, applied
sparingly in its decoration, has led ti a

contest "I opinion. Ve extract one or tel ii
paragraphc. "'h'hia work has hiec,ume an oh.
Ject ct much attention from the ,t'ule in which,
the arliet has conupheted its detail., with the
use of reibour in die ornainen's soul t,mbroiderv
of the dress. We need not dwell upon it'.
beauties, Ixcept to say that its completion has
enhanced those which, when in an uinfinisheiI
state, were already so distinguishing ; and that
in majestic gracefulness it not on1' raises the
subject to its highest ideal without sacrificing
truth of resemblance, but is a personification
of the royal so obvious, that if discovered
centuries hence, we believe there could be nh
hesitation in recognising it as the statue of a
queen, es-en a ithout the tiara, or any sctluer
mnsignia. Ve felt some alarm fur its rn'puita.
tinn on learning that it had hieen coloured, atuil
visited it again, doubtful of receiving an mn-

pression sic agreeable as the first. But thus'
application of ciulucur is so dchieate, the t,unu-

an sulidii.'d, that nil eflect of glsrmrcc cuintrast
is produced, arid the pale purity cit the nuarhilu'
dot's not, as a a-hole, sufier fr,cmn the partial
tinting. N .ith i ng ni ore is cot oiired than time
nfl nil the tiara and the diulphine that orna-
nient its circlet, in yell'uw ; rh.' a'ase.t'uirme.f
embroidery of the robe, and the rose, sham.
rock, arid thistle at the churner., in red and
blue, the acorns pendent from the extru'mimies,
where the t;reeks a-sire weight of goluh, in yel-
low.' 'rhe amatue is one in tehjch much de'
tail is intriiduc-ed, in which the effect sought
is that of the majestic both from character mind
position. In such a one, where ornament is
befitting, and richness, as far a. suitable tic
sculpture, an attribute of propriety, the intro-
ducimon of colour psrtiall'c,and cinder tbme con.
irol nf so retiiied a taste as ibis attista, dices
not (speaking fronu our cia-n impression) jar
against principles, nor approachi so near to time
real as tic prejudice the ideal of the eutcjeet.
'I'hough the detail is rmehi, it is softened ahmno,st

I
to shadowiness, and riot rnuu-lm nearer to the
glare ccl d%ed draperies, as actually worn, thian
the paleness nil the marble tic dir warm huu,'s
of the flesh. It adds sic imiuch of the effect cut
sphendcuur tic the figure is to enhance its at'-
Stract i'baracter, that of female royalty, riutlier
than destroy its purity in gencral effect."

()c'sRIeEcH (ears a cnrresponulent of the
L)ailr,m Xe-me-c) baa just executed one of those
graceful amid touching little outline drawings
mn which his real gemiius is cecnspicurlua ; ansi
his present effort a ill be shortly kmuown exten
sivthv in Edinburgh. Bishop (iilhies, who is
personally a most timialcie arid kindly man, full
of zeal for bettering the iuperatit-e classes, hiss
founuh,'d, It appears, a curt of hicily guild iii
modern Athens, antI prizes are given ii' tho'm'

e of clue briutherhuciod a liii excu-1 in " thirift and
cleanliness." ticerbeck teas asked by the
patriotic prelate tic furnish the uhesigri for a
medal to lie dmstrihuutu'd in thiesu' oce'asm,uns amid

L have seen the result. It is the bicily due tIling
at Nazareth dispIs mug a nu,,deat hut neat ii'

- temm,'r ; !tlary is at tier distaff on the rughuc,
n Joseph plying his axe 'in the left, and the.'

m%stt-rliuus %oung mdcc ehier umuiiucng mcii is
humbly engaged aweeping tIme clumps ict annul
froni the earthen tI,uir with simple dignity.
lii' general effect is harnuomiioui and beau.

- tiful,
Am'rmartois mx '.VvsTwcxsl'c,R Anus:',.

I- A correspondent of /'/us' 'linees comptsiui.
that the alterations for some time ciunteoc-

plated (not in Westminster Alibis-v alone) for
the lauuilable purpose of increasing the accom-
muudaimon of thue public at dcc ne service, seen'
only delayed till the fiurce of putlic uu1uunuuim,

al against them had settled dicirti, and that miii'
plan of remosing the screens between the
transepts arid the choir, and fitting up the
former spaces with seats, ma now being earrmed
into efiect, although he conceives the nave to hi'

e-
the proper place to lee appropriated to th

Jr purpose, the only obstacle being the .urgsn
screen, the architect of which objects to bite
it taken down.
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